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Introduction

Increased use of electronic cigarettes is becoming widespread on college
campuses. In a recent study, 27.9% of college students reported that they
have used an electronic cigarette (Kenne, 2016).
Electronic cigarettes are relatively new and many long term health effects
are not fully understood. Vaping often means consuming nicotine, toxins,
and small particulates that could prove dangerous when inhaled.
Students in PH 333 Public Health Theories and Methods used public
health tools to learn more about Carroll students and the use of electronic
cigarettes and vaping

Methods
Students enrolled in PH 333 studied methods to plan, implement, and
evaluate health promotion programs. They were then asked to apply
their knowledge to the issue of electronic cigarette use by their peers.
Students completed a literature review, a readiness assessment, 10
interviews, 2 focus groups, 14 environmental scans, and an outlet
density scan. With this input, they then created marketing campaigns
and presented to the community groups including the Kiwainis Club,
Rotary Club, and Hometown Helena.

Results
Results from 10 interviews with staff and students show that only 10% of
individuals believe vaping in very harmful to one’s health, 40% are unsure what
the health effects of vaping are, 30% note “some health harm” is associated to
vaping and 20% of individuals interviewed do not think vaping is harmful to
one’s health.
The focus group of 12 Carroll students found that most students who vape use
the Juul. Students also said they vape in the morning to “get a head buzz and
suppress their appetite,” while others vape for “the social aspect.”
The outlet density scan found a total of 3 easily accessible vape shops and 4 gas
stations within a mile radius of Carroll’s campus. Furthermore, it was discovered
that at least 2 outlets for vape products are near both a middle school and a high
school.
Environmental scans of the vape shops discovered:
“We ID” signs were only visible at two of the 13 outlets scanned.
None of the outlets listed the harms associated with vaping.
None of the outlets had signage promoting vaping.
None of the vape shops sold Juuls (as they appeal to adolescents), but
glassware and a variety of flavors were sold here.
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Figure 4: “Social Norms” flyer students
created to educate their peers

Public Health Implications
and Recommendations
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Based on our research, we believe:
• Carroll College students need to be better informed of the harms
associated with electronic cigarette use.
• Students need to be educated about current Carroll College policy
prohibiting vaping on campus.
• Carroll administrators need to put more emphasis on vaping as a
public health issue affecting students.
• Helena community may want to consider an ordinance limiting
the location of vaping outlets near schools.
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Figure 2: The 10 interviewees were asked, “Do you
think vaping is harmful to one’s health?” On a scale
from 1-5, 1 being the least harmful, these were their
answers.
Figure 1: “Educational” flyer students
created to educate their peers

Figure 3: Outlet density scan shows a total
of 7 locations within a mile radius of Carroll
campus that sell vaping products.
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